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nouncement Droved to be unofficial not admitted^ the grande. from the JHapsto» RMee, **•'

The members of the Wqne Oenoe Club,
Yesterday.: Toronto, left Ottawa for Kingston on Thro-

• ibya^E,,

.agtgMWWBSS ggjsp^mmta S5 j
crone Clqb Spécial C*”1**®” who had in g^Lata..............» 1 t««0'9«S0 J—* * | pursued being up the Holland &ver to Labe
ch arge the reception of toTln.h Ucroese Team. Detroit................ *8691 3 0 9 6 0 0-4 4 theice riathe Severn nvCT into

Æ s±sr=—-ssv sstjw*“«Sira 
i^»»wfa * ■ BsHS.'Srsa.&S 

S5ftes~*isr« tteEsewwtfci » uate weather and the «mènent «mil attend- Louis, • ._„ „ , few day. but Wro^w3Ue^*M^| ^
*• ^ ::::::::::*1<>00°0 18-9 W ‘ ofTbeWbwmg canoes the Undo, Edna, ’

Itoturdajs* either at RoeedJe or at the Base- XBB POISONED TEOTTKR9. Enid and Lome. _____L_
krbevisitorsVeaehed NorthToronto by, theLSS Urn Devllsh Wert f “Texas T.m”-*lxelto- H» “Jfc* fS’S^o^SSlS'SSL*
Canadian Pacitic Railway train from Mon- meat la Chicago. - I rtn aumj-v jwjy 05 King Christian and
treal and were met at the depot, among mtoÿ CmOAOO, Aug. 16.—The arrest of Thomas Dukeof^Chartres were riding through the took
others by John Maney, Lyman Redmond, alias ‘Texas Tom, for »Uw®d Klampenborg, aedompanied by a Nearly allhla capltaL£ f fmTr\ «-plicity in the attempts P*™*?Oar- in t£Ut they ^ „ WAUtDrt * qnickl,

s®gs?^Sl25sBaiaSS*U JSZ3SSSZ, -
S3te^«ra^îËSSÊïS&Sffi33saifi«fiëîiMfiae»*af^ 
^8aa5?«sga^»«r.a.j BaaS^iargtgS ■ ^
î^wT1 hilktod.8"^^ Bo£ ning. M^y who saw tto behaviprof the was under ^ttJtoJXtEg ^fth^Lr- Young man, despair not. Young lady, weep

the àtr s » S^sdrag turned ha*. .The «et of the morning was divulge*. wno gj. he carefuU, lifted, -while weet right away and be happy forever. _
put in at the National Club. __. Thm. is a s troue susmcion directed in oer- the Duke of Chartres spurred his horse for- ----------------r.nsT or FOVXJt.

Canada’s national gm* -plavedImuor ,h»n probable “ü'»nd seized the carmge home, by the

tS5-J^WfejSrjg« ïSï -ititsexSTK
attendance at the “tchJf.** M^^St *1 to pwriuoe the bottle of poieon which he hÿ liberty to run away, and the " jort edlMR ....... 1r 
comparatively .^her* P"“nt “ “tended to give the filly. Hethen told Red- to mount the groom's horse to get back to yj^axIXmKjfgli aKSK-A smaTT gas
usual proportion of lwlies. _ -------- mnnd that 3 he would give the names of the | Bernstorff Palace. ................. ... , i ensrlne. Box 27. Worldoffloo.---------------

#!5E«e ix%te?tlas^a-asasaBS?^ag5Jœ —
’ .‘.'..A YGibb in*he preaenee of Detective BrowningVrf St. T|,e animal had hurt itoeM very muchly ran- aronoo*«b»tide«.

_ farms jsssssjssa ïEaB*Æfe^.s£Zl.*ds&g ^'S^SSiêiJ^^XssaaSiiSiwBwS
Washington Park meeting, though he wee not d Canada will shortly be entirely obhtfct- *1.00.--------- ■
there the last few days, it is expected he may ltfl^ When the fusion of the Groat Western

srÆ £ty ™Lÿm" ss. rn r “f
ITinto *e^ytoÆ ^om^blef and the divirion, ami the caro whgh wenOnto the 
^Ataonu Chicago gamblers mo implicated in 'JSi^h theffi
Redmonds work. those of the main line. Now the care have

ENiid-Sfftii.SS'fsjs.
.ion/’ as in the past, the new wine color care 
bear simply the nanie “Grand Trunk.

Newsdealers and finbeerlheni are
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THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS

........................ . xakes plate at the Close of 1886, when there will

SHO W ! I SURPLUS of $350,000 TO DIVIDE
A score of years under one ownership and

“MIKADO,"
rn PLAT ÂKD PLBAB- August 16. 
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PARHELL’S paymasters.The Only Generous Matter Of the Sltnatldn,
Adam Forepanghs 

HE* AMD COLOSSAL ALL-FEATURE
/

4 » nrstfrvATioT tbat ibkcakd it
t RULED FROM AMERICA. Of

lha«
4

Maenad Yales Thinks #f herd
CharehIU—An Urgency Circular la the 
FarnelUles—The Length of theli M

'4 L

__ _______ _jp Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In•
Wednesday *î,THURSDAY, , disputable After 3 Years.

AUG. 25 & 26. B.aBA»n.C!tTA«ent. J. It. MACPOMALP. WanMflag Proctor.

B.,Dependent an Irish Tactics.
London, Aug. 17.—Mr. Gladstone will 

ther initiate nor prolong a discussion with 
reference to Ireland in tbs debate on the ad
dress in reply to the Queen’s speech. His fol
lowers will acquiesce in this decision.

Although the speech from the throne will 
jfbt indicate Lord Salisbury’s Irish policy, it 
id understood that either Lord Randolph 

| Churchill or Sir Michael Hieks-Beaoh during 
•"""^Webate will intimate that a measure will 
i be introduced next year dealing with the Irish 

local government and land questions. The 
Gladstonians will accept such intimation 
ae a sufficient pledge of the present, hut the 
Pamellitre appear to be determined to pares 
for details, in which event a discussion will 
probably ensue. As eoon as the address has 

<L the Government will move<hat 
tills have precedence, 
ved that, notwithstanding the ex

pected action of the Parnellitee, tfe^ House 
will be prorogued on Sept. 10 until the fiiet 
Week in November, when, unless some un
toward events should occur, it wdl be further 
prorogued until the beginning of Febrowy. 
The Government whips have advised the Con
servatives that it will be useless to give notice 
of-the introduction of new bills in the present 

that no private business will be
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,* WuS*«ttST AMD BORDER SHOW,

THE ATRADOME,

71 AN» 7* MIN# STREET EAST.

»

■ntrexlnelng Tfeetern Merslers and reeklees 
Uaw-Days, BntnUrrU 1 ml Ion Tribe». Me* 

Vaqueras end Loriot Throwers,

ST£S,|S
Brsnrhss. Banditti of the rInins and the 
Itimeus moving Tnblrenx and Battle af the

ran
ICHEMISETTES I CHEMISETTES!

Full range to hand of WHITES and BLACK ANDWHITKS, in the very latest New York

■Ètev"1’ rr"""*"

hour black hosiery and cloves ,
W TOE MtiH Q
V lof all our goods commend them tythe most feetldlous and economic. Comii

TffOXsAJJ SD HXO
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It is
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fur-
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5S2TITT AND LOW PKK FA

S5SSSffiîS^«iaî^gSS£g,Epa^^^) >iv
London, Aug. 17.—The Government intend 

4, introduce at the next session of Parliament 
• measure giving local government to Ireland

\ Slph*SlurohuIPlLoJde^wtiugton’e party 
* will support the scheme.

g Hr
1U.S. MAIL COACH AMD ITS ROBBtHY HOTELS AMD jtBtTA CHARTS.

witTu»tbT7 ~
___________ AVCTlOVjgAZlU^
^ALB OF HAN URL’FT STOCK OF

Teas, Coffees, Tin Canisters and other goods. 
In lots to suit householders and small grocer» 
on the premises of

m 1301 YongAitreeton'wkDNKSDAY. the 18th 
August, at 11 o’clock a. in. Ladies and House
holders are specially invited to attend. Sale 
by C. M. Henderson, Auctioneer. - .
12 DONALDSON & MILNE, Assignees.

B»»aSiSgsa1,isaMtsi— ESK&"A«SS&!YSS6 A
; Menagerie to overflow 120 Cages.

Torontos. .
q s Martin........ ....goal..
W C.BonpeU.......... point.LKGpn........cover point.

Sgg/EJi
K Sewell..........\ ntid.

WALTER 0 
Wttm'BÂRRB

ALTER OYBR.
BARREL RESTAURANT,

/. COLBORNB STREET,
Lonened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
uirUig ddfes and for those having doge for

USMWL

Kdmnnd Yates’ Private Bplnten.
. London, Aug. 17.—Edmund Yatee eaya 
tiat the statement that Lord Churchill has 
drawn up a echeme dealing with the question 
of Irish Government is absurd. In»freming 
of euch a measure Will be with Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beacb, but the Goveenmeat have noteasâtasefs sstiÿ
of the Liberals are anxious that the ---- —
which begins on Thursday ihould dose reÉlàÉ&S&S
they can to add a fortnight to toe eereron, 
some of toe best of his men are not available. 
The Speaker and the Chairman of Committees 
will have to adopt drastic measures in order to 
get the burine* through.
A Tory Organ ee. Farneir»

London, Aug. 17.-The Standard, referring 
to the Nationalist meeting in- Chicago, reye 

f ^Chicago hat given an authoritative defini- 
IWr^Yign of the tense in whieh the Paruellil 
f sept Mr. Gladstone’! settlement, viz.,
f Instalment. Parnell cannot quretic

dStitSirtsH: »sraas fl BfesS.seai’ja.’""”
principles decline to be bound m advance 
his signature. It is easy now to 
Pttaidl’s extreme . anxiety to 
convention.” _________

Ask any naturalist, explorer, animal dealer or OF THE

M Pl H111 Ulargest menagerie In the world.,
Arid the answer w ill be Adam Forepaugk’s.

To dispute this fact is falsehood.

BLQNDIH ^«Tc^bSMS^I C
«-Kings and an the G rand Elevated stage—4
Altogether toe most remarkable and faultless 
performance ever conceived by the genius of

FHASTSOK
on the face mtl

Î 1

*
r 1 i ByW.W.FarhyïGo.

' TRADES AYD GENERAI

A. M. Stowe 
lohn Massey.

Referee-Duncan E. Bowie.
Roes Mackenzie and W. K. Mo-

VINCENT d'. BEnO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ogam 
416 Yonge street, Toronto. — 

Latest In BOltordand. Pool Tables.
PJ BADGEABTEKS RESTAURANT,

18 KING ST. EAST,
Over M. McConneL On European Plan.

Umpires— 
Naught. 

Game. » VdsTttliÆ
»

Time. 
...31) sec.

• !“?“•.Sinclair
Third..........Torontoe.......Sewell.

..........l5.gSaa::;:;ÎSSÎS::-

^SlNSSESîSîS'
8 changed ends. The Torontosaltered Woodbine and will continue on Thursday, 
the positions of their men, and jtoygmto* Th(j ^ collection of trotting homes and

C^ul^oentiA ^w^ l^efiel^M«don ^.iderably augmented by to-day’.
^TOr^^redw»^ maUx The meeting ou^t to prove a teg me-

ktlT%eaTorreitre played tbeir usual game—good j.]Qnute Clasa-^ur^ 8»», divided; 917A V76>

^uiTw^Thetrrê §
of He use. of the uriy and Pretoit

tliia at times gave ontookere the rire that g5^ment................................Black George
the man engaged was funking. °ucn was & Vrooman....................- -Bajr Chief
not the eue. The ™lee mder which the “ n. Wright & Broe...................... • • • "
Irish team plays at hpme forbid body check- Alex. McQueen ....... ...... ..........
ine and toe players scrupulously observe this Free-for-All—Puree 8600. divided; 8360, 8160, 
rSà Of course it injured their cause materl- 8100.
a-e,5s«jfcaftf ggusfcï
îSâUSS-îMSfSS6!^ SSasiiv.:S
being an underhand one, toe ball being tossed w. h. porter............

» h3£,‘£X3tS3^«5
was good. The home team played an bin- 
cover” game, and thereby, in person of 
Sinclair, won both the games. Macdonald,
Gibb, Ross, Blow and Sinclair especially dis- Ja8

3 tinguished themselves._____
Dinner ta the Irish Trent.

At the Queen’s in the evening the Toronto 
Club dined their Irish visitors in royal style 
The veterans, John Massie and C. H. Nelson, 
were in the chair and vice-chair, and on their 
either rides were the quests, including the 
Irishmen, Governor Roorason, Mayor How
land, H. P. Dwight and many old and prreent 
players. The menu Was gotten up m tirst- 
dass style and everything was done to make 
the guests enjoy themselves, and this they 
succeeded iq doing. His Worship the Mayor 
proposed the health of toe Irish Team in a 
neatspeech, and Capt. Kelly made a suitable 
reply. Good songs were interspersed with the 
toasts and speeches, and the comtyiny broke 
up at midnight, all sorry to part, glad to meet 
again. _____

1 £36i*:dl
of the

Museum of Strspi

AUCTIONEERS.
Warerooma, 18 Klug-st. east.

2
ride, corner Bay.

il ■email Wonder».
ÏYAÏÊN’ÏS'prôcû rod intanadiüÜiritëdSGtre 
r* and foreign countries. Donald C. Rim 

OTT & Co., Solicitors of Patents. B King street

The «meeu City Driving Club’s Autuauu IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY

AUCTION SALE
OF

GROCERIES, ETGr,
>» J'—iaiamiw.'

MJARYliHrORONm J
tions; 13 Styles of Melody, the whole presented i —: 
^ÎK'rg^fcvelJjgatlendT.30

ADMIS8I0Ï, 50o. Children MerUbecTty- ^a.german,
9 Years, 25 Cents.

; east, Toronto.

LACK DRY.

Prom.

Again the Only Clow provides for his g- pTsHARPR- ■ —
regular customers and transient guests that PERSONAL

iSsn,tis,f&TL «lsve c^sassss
Tcuonto Dorit fail to visit Clowfrestourant and'rif’ogm.erclal

a,* b-"—- œ&ggæ&k's
circulars.

as anI

: being the finely assorted retail stock.

Known as Kingsbury’& >
--------- /

The subscribers have received Instructions to 
sen without toe least reserve on the Premlseu,
he. IS Klug street east, on

menas

i
».WEB HOENK,______

King and Brock streets.
S..SSS Seuls Reserved Numbered Chaire j J POWFR, Prop. . Rates 8L60 per day.

Fortoe acommodattm of the public who de- Enlarged, refltted «Sg fjïZ
^e=i^MnSwrek.

| tutAL HOTEL.
^CORNER

Tuesday & Wednesday,Aug. 17 & 18
London, Aug. 17.-The Times snys : “The 

decision of the Chicago oonventioe whatever 
/'tfnUy be cannot settle the Irish quretion,

s.’^asssï.-sSiï '

at toe hour of 2 p.m. each day, 
the whole of the above mentioned stock and 
fixtures in detail consisting in part of Hand- 
some Grocer*1 Refrigerator, Counter Scales 
Counter Fixtures, also Canned Fruits, Vege
tables, Canned Beef, Choice Teas Currants and 
Raisins Figs Jams Jellies Brooms and 
Brushes Cheese, Cigare, etc., etc., ttc., beingsriSMsynt TïifüïS»'"1
W.W. FARLElUt OO. »

AUCTIONEERS.

It
„ ,,, Rothschild's Carriage.

fesKssariassustSwttStallion Race, Puree 8500, divided; 8250.81», Vudy” hmgy^d to. ’•finrobURy"^the U ditective te^eS
ForrestMambr.no SSSSsBEotSH
... .General Brock tion. -----------------------------------  “ ”ti2L mSd^^teterenoe on aupUretion.
.......MoM?msAor The Gruud Old Geuerel Busin ose strictly confldentia J- & Lizars
....... Moneymaxer ftat the people at Europe are behind Manager. __________

the age In the choice and manufacture of the , . H. SHEPHERD, 
fragrant weed. He smokes toe best Imported hj. books posted.
and domestic cigars in Europe but found none Arcade.__________ ___________ ______ _—_

, ——ISOAfj rAKl^

159 King-street east. Toronto. 249* ———MfiFF VTT 1Ü5A Yonge street-Fine or etc.—ltoom oe ana o/ x o g —
Àh-ettXrerSeX.—e^cL« A

to let, = 1
KRT80N & Bopltox. H King west. TSHCANNlVr.HXNKY^LlSNNlFr. ______ M __

re^tpstfsssssLt^- ceLLM-0,1 the
Eouity CbambereT 20 AdelaidMtreet east, re- I tSKing street east, Toronto. ------- FORTIER, li Arcade. makTS

HISB8S9ÎES5 Genuine Turtle SouplFBS^^EPSBSB B.gg^igRacing at Brighton Beach. the Accident Insurance Coa^C^^^orto AT tju; TiEORGK BEAVERS, li. A.. Solicitor, N5üi?ÿ I /i^M^tlowret'rmS'ôï “t™U *Wm
! Brighton Bbach, Aug. 16.—First race, one America. The JoJ TelsphoMnuntore n . .. . g fm. g /\lt|fA jj 1‘ubUc. CoDveyancer,_etc.,Galt.Ônb ed son, Agcnta Western Fire and Ma-
mile—Cathcart won. Font second, Belle B. aggregate over 840,000,000. relepnone ^ |NKK|| \J LO WS «W™-S"FUNT-Barristers Melton, £ne Asauranie tompany. 10 Adelaide street
third; time L44. “ r^, mte mil^Liti ^ ^ ^ ^VINhL»r.V ^

third; tone LAS. *3°e’d ÎStSiû^toÿ » gt^ u^Xerer mlansXj nM ! and tw0 days following For the Convenience t^TOÏTiiÀCMAHON, Q.C.. Barrister.
won, Woodflower second, Manitoba third, ^ ^ agood workman, but that he must have “j three .visiting the lacrosse _ and baseball 1 11 10 King street west. _______ 186tZ Siritor ^ntpTme^trrKÇ L^hesthi. dcUciou. dish will he ready toarp go^AHDTODFREY, Brejtetogifc;

SS I Clow’s Restaurant, |
^r^dS^SSTi^ zrxssr"00*”- - _______ 90 COLBORITB ■s- j/a5aRiaB

M/mm

MeNIsh 4 RUO lem Bepat, Opposite

The day of Exhibition only, at the usual slight 
advance.

All the chief towns In Ontario, asammonnoed 
in local press. ‘ **’' -4#s

ment.”
YONGE AND EDWARD 8TBLL h« ro-London, Aug. ■ 17.-r-AIr. .Parnell 

Rested all Irish members of Psrlism 
present on the re-assembling «f Paru— 
He says that in view of the grave and!*** 
condition of public affair»ât 1» very mom 
that there should be a lull attendance at 
Irish contingent. _____

.............Little The above Hotel has been refitted and tarnSffÇSÇM
Dominion. Iti»Üiebeet|l per day hpuaejm 
Yonge ati-eeL

r re va

$100. 462FIR8T-C1A8H WHOLESALE WARREGESES
fSefoflFSiïsëS R

tenant». Particular» readily given. 
u. J. tilimTU 4i CO., id King-fit, east.

______ JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.
KID’S ••CONNOR HOUSE.

Bidenoe. _________________________M_
t*\H. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London. 
1 9 Corner Queen and Bond fitreot».
| all. J. B."GULLEN. 238 Spadina Avenue, 
\_j comer High. Office hours from 8toL 
a!m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to S p.m. Telephone 45M

j
y.ead 8

:;T. Wexford

Manacles and' Manitoba.
London, Aug, 17.-The Dublin Freeman’s 

Journal say» Parnell shows that the Parnell- 
itet do not intend to await the convenience of

ere. . I^rd Salisbury must exitem how he m- 
tends to meet the contingency of the inability 

1 df farmers to pay their rents, and he wUl U

ik Accountant, Collector; 
Room 40. Yonge street AT THE HAY MARKET.

'FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 
BASH Ali AMD^f—T STOUTON

fjms miTlikiei WINE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT. 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street.

H. B. HUGHES. Prop.

James Cairns 
Joseph Upper 

2.35 class—Puree 8*», divided; 8200, 8126,
.........Too Too
v.:Ph0»rie
........... Mollle. B.
... .Corkfoot Tom
..................Nettie

.......................... Volunteer

..............-Aim
........Mackintosh

-
:
187A
».Kff::

Cluis. Wenman.........
John McKay.............
James Storey............
Wm. Bishop .............iV»ü:::::
jôto SteKay^

Free-for-all, pacers—purse 8200, divided CI100, 
$65.835.
Thee. Taylor..............
R. Lemon...................
P. J-ilkoy...................
Leonard Alward......
aRSmitoV.a.'V.'

J°KSs^œ°ïï»
ten’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6 p.HL, 
Saturday afternoon» excepted.

V* ©tain the city,customerscanrefy on
No team or men....

Business sometimes forces men to do what 
they don’t like, and its rushing generally when 
that transpires. Wiggins tc Lewis have some

wmmmand lowest prices. 24#

P7^ri^4Rkhmm,dXt^tn^3t^^2

ill : Night Telephone 888.__________________
-----VTÂÏIIO VETERINARY COLLEGE;

I Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
ici pal or assistante In attendance day or
bt .

„3,%K,»..ekTO.5£t ,
ret» to-morrow evening. Bent leaves , 
S.8S end i«.ao p.m. __________ 34

The Conservative Clnffs Bplalen.
< Bxlpast, Aug. 17.—At a meeting of ti 

Conservative Club here to-day, at which M 
De Cobain, M. P. tor East Belfast, preside 
^solutions were adopted declaring that ti

etrtttwxrfiasBas
public public confidence; also that the Go 
ernmerit must remote the paid msgittrae 
Mr. De Cobam made a speech in whiehj 
Hid better men were wanted for the 
trucy than worn-out military 
eadet» of eminent families.

Conviction of a Mail fcnrrier.
OLARK^BUUti, Aug. 17.—Peter ^h 

sgsil carrier on the route betw 
»d Heathoote, County of Grey, has 
arrested on the complaint of Bottoffiee

en the

4 .

........ John Duncan
.............. Maud A

........ John Wallace
___.....Lady Date

wood BjraRAVBm. 
nr"fTWimti, Engraver on WooSHS -MS 
el, laldo street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
Sou to aU orders, and work guaranteed aaU* g

I K. McDKRMOTX', designer ohd erttetle 
el. wood engraver. Illustrated cataloguée a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe- 
cuted promptly. _____ . -

Toronto l«cro»»e Clnb Prospects.
The Toronto» have now defeated the Sham

rocks and Cornwall» twice each, the Ontario» 
and Montrealers once each, and have played a 
draw with the Outarios. They have beaten 
New York on her own hill and have extended 
hospitality to their Irish visitor». And now 
for the Montrealers. On Saturday the 28th 
inst., the Torontos play the champions m 
Montreal. The Montrealers have defeated 
the Coniwalls and Ontarios twice each and 
have been defeated once each by the Torontos 
and Shamrocks. Hence the match on the 
2Stff may decide the year’s contest. If the 
Torontos win. they have the pennant bn 
their mitt,- in lacrosse parlante. If the 
Montrealers win they will stand an equa 
chance with the Torontos. Both clubs will 
strain every nerve to “get there. It behooves 
the Torontos, however, not to go back on 
their previous record this year. Commencing 
to-night they will start practice nightly at 6 
sharp, taking tea on the grounds.

Oxford C. C. v. Osbuwa C. C.
Owing to rain, this match did not take 

place until about 4 o’clock. Oxfords com
menced their innings upon a very wet wicket 

• which rendered good cricket impossible. The 
last wicket toll for 22 runs. The bowling of 
Holland and Ham was excellent. Oshawa 
had nine wickets down for 8 runs, when the 
last two men made a determined stand and by 
a few good bits raised their score to 26, or 
3 runs ahead of their opponents. Henderson 
made 14 by good hitting and toe bowling of 
Cameron and Foley was excellent.
Rain Interrupts the lulermatlenal Cricket 

Match.
Montreal, Aug. 16.—The international 

Ticket match between the West Indian team 
and the Montrealers was commenced here 
to-day. Wickets were pitched at 12 o’clock. 
Montreal wentin first and scored 99 runs for a 
loss of five wickets. The game was then dis
continued on account of rain.

factory.

-* « ON'liY TO LOAN on real estate at # peT 
M. cent. ARTHUR B. McBride, Room 7. 
Yongo-street Arcade.____________________

& liKifiKNwood. Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Ado laid©-street east, Tqf
ronto.______ __________• ----------------------
VlUNKY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow-SfeAîSfeffiœ

PINE APT.
'T~^!rfs$mieirp5*titn^Kna2rH
©I , Klntf street east.! V ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.__

raasams ,
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Kstimates solicited. Satisfaction gnaranteed.

r

- f2£ZAmerican 
65 Yonge

IPfiHIBSRaring at Saratoga.
Saratoga. Aug. 16.— Attendance good; 

truck fret. First race, 1 mile—Pat Sheedy 
won. Little Minnie aeeond, Santa Anita Bell 
third; time 1.44. Second race, 6 .fnrlonga- 
Kaus won, Mahoney second, Gladstone third; 
time 1.043. Third race, 1 mile and 600 yards 
—Lucky B. won, Ultiinatum second, Orlando 
thinl; time 2.1a. Fourth race, U mil 
Zamora wop, Joe Mitchell second, Tony Fos
ter third; time 2.00. Fifth race, •teepleehree, 
It miles—Disturbance won. Mystic second, 
Joe Shelby third; rime 2.66.

TTTfiWAHD8,JX^h^C'fCS£'1,J^ 
Aroade. Yongo street.

Broker, 5Torontoslreofc_________________ «

m&e^rB^asaîsafc as?UKquHA,CT

fgSSpsSfeSSfc.- U T0Mmto MXa~

$2()(>,000™MT.K

:n:î°r|£ «w
Buildimc and Chambers, 15 1 oronU)street, Financial Agcnla. fi2 King street oast.
TeadÉÉii.’ >-'■ • * J- *r tiki's a\i\ iWUI^ HAND to lend to build-

BUFFALO N Y iilD^BUrrALU, in. t. Mwritoop.* ^.blL7,aûLAN;^u&^,ntys5é
Th« PoDRlar Canadian Bsndez- SmSttSt._______________________ ;_______ ;------- street, northreat corner of Yonge and King

sjs*MtoSr
BENSLER HOUSE.

141 Hcneea Street, «a 58 ^îg street «“i-™P^lrbDî^5t \v”m
Rice Lewis & §>”-Joront»- 9”=?*

Bctwre. Michigan -d Wtttettn
W1TMSC» * lUMM. I^T^-'Q-U^^aI™

. Proprletora. Knicht.

etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade,

_ _ Who arrested the
committed McBride for trieL
endOne Thousand $1.00 Books 

Slightly Damaged.A Selaee and Cere fort.
The above may be derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's
ilxture or out ping brands. They are so pre- . __ - __

P.MM&CO
Co., tobacoonteta. 88 King-street west. edx

Glrardol’s Celebrated
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich. Ont The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the beat Imported. Price* reasonable.
For sale by first-class dealer*. *d

t A Burglar’* llaagtag.
'-Huron. Ind„ Aug. 17.—A burglar 

Severed early this morning in toe bouse ef| 
f. Davis, agent for the Ohio and Misâtes»! 
Bailway. Mr*. Davie aroused her hattiaj 
who pursued the burglar, overto.de him rnj 
street, where, in a struggle, the burglar stab* 
Davis to death. The murderer was soon 
terwards caught, identified by Mra Davis, a bTnged to a tiee near where hi. rictimfl 
H# gave bis name as Wm. Dunn of Gincmni

*' Wreeklag Trala. ea the Lake ShereJ

Chicago, Aug. 17.—Three distinct attem] 
«ere made last night to wreck two passai, 
Inins and one freight train os the Bl 
Island and Lake Shore Railway*. Two <j

Mid ©gain this Mternoon the police at ÿ 
Chicago found » bomb on tne "Crock of 
gte&twt» near *0 depot.

Telephone No. 1079.
MAURI AGE LICENSES. ___

x'TïGT' EaKINT la* virer’ ’MarHagéTdcônscs;
k C îg£Ü ‘Te^deteWca^SÎun

9 80 Yonge-et., near King., street
Bicycle Metes.

The Roeedale Grounds Company are work
ing hard to get toe track in good condition 
for toe Toronto Bicycle Club races next Sat
urday. It has been very much improved in 
the last few days.

Messrs. Johnston, Campbell and Brimer of 
the Torontos, Fane of the Wanderers, and 
Dnvius of the Rotas, are training hard for toe 
coming meet. Johnston is riding in magnifi
cent form. He rides,» new rapid racer which 
suits him exactly.

Harry Davies in going in good form, and is 
confident that lie can down toe Yankee fiyere 
who are going to compete.

The Chinese Lantern parade on Friday 
evening will start from the old chib rooms on 
Adelaide-street and follow the following 
route; lYooge, King, York, Queen, Queen- 
street Avenue, Park, Yonge-street Avenue, 
Carlton, Ontario. Howard, Hrmtly,
Jarvis, Carlton, Yonge, Adelaide to

1 near King street, _______ . . .. ,
■ QB. Lawson, Issurerof MarriageMeensefc

«■,«&ita.i£f4^hn»reB
J* 1

122 Yonge-street_________________
XronCK TO CREDITORS of James F-

agsassaMp J

will hA h«ld at No. 83 Nront-atreet cam. 
Toronto, on Friday, tiie titlAay of August 
1880, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. Creditors are 
required to tile their claims with me properly 
vouched on or before the.30th.day of August 
next,* after that date I will proceedto dte- j

PROPERTIUS POE BALM.—F. H. Seftoa. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Ogee open till » pan. 246

—Thompson's Pile and Cogtive Cure euros In 
every case. „ xlt mmsm

L'OK SALE—Fine building lot on Brock- 
r street, between King and Queen, 120 feet 
front by 205 feet deep. See some fine loteup 
Yonge-street, 88 per loot; Spadlna-road. 815 per 
fooL Easy tonna Money loaned to builfl. 
Collins. Jones Sl Co.. 67 Yonge-street.
Y7H)R SALE—Building lots on Bathurst,
V Moor. College, Huron, Hope. King and

Badiks, 23 Toronto-street,______ *
Y F YOU "WANT a lot, dwelling
1 419 Queen-street west. _________
1 C. BE A via has for sate property In Park- 
«) . dale, Oak ville. Guelph and Toronto. 419 
Uueen-street west

f •

DEATHS.:il. 240 A Holstein Cow’s
BMACtM, N. Y., Aug, 17.—The 

sow, Clothier, pwn$d by Smith,
T.rnh of this city closed her 6-year-old 
«d to-night. She hre given during that

nssrSi
’iIsrâ^-ir^SLte.hre

kid in the Ptdioe Cotart hero;
John N. Waters, insurance 
*a the 12th instant «odrevqrodto 
Jwn Brosseau, customs offiosr, whp 
Seizure of the books of Ayer k Oca, by 

^jüm 810.900 for the bfMts.

HILTON. ALLAhf fc BAIRD, barristers 
solicitors, notaries, eto, ““

Georgetown. Offices : w iÿng^iWtmt^To- 
ronto. and Creelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Ali^x. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

Gorge Laid law. Funeral private.
Friends are requested not to send flowers.

Holiday Games.
The bachelors and single men of the north

eastern part of the city played » game of base
ball in Roeedale yesterday. The single men 
proved too much for the baMheads; score :

il*, h. e. A Matters*» Befents Perkins.

Lawson, o.; single men, Boxoll, p.; E/MoCor- over thé Thames’dourse from Putney to Mort- 
mack, c. lake. The stakeawere £200 a side. Matter-

Eagles 2L Bay sides 21. Batteries: Bay- «m led throughout winning easily bw au 
tides, Webb and Battle; Eagles, Smith and lengths. The betting was 6 to 2 on Perkins.

Time 25.12. '
The Umpire Abend.

’ There’s a symmetry of motion

There's an 14»'*. snht to dlctkm,uSStSaasSOBrnL
Is an epic quite exceeding alL 

But for poetry of mof*“

lïi PALMER HOUSE,
Msrntxp WANTED. | C#R- RING AN» Tealt ST*BBTS,TeBO!tTe __ ______________

prases i ,*asL. I changed hands, ssssjssss» ste’Læs
american^hoteu

ZSSiZ v— *~**rzzü•*■**—* ^TSSfssr—---bp^-^.-“ïppTtop Z&ZSZSZ lte =

«V w-,14 „fH/\n 234 < JSéiîUtiie otiy toroostoere mensnd the trav*

“ pmânÀ*servant; refer ku'il’kDSALL. SHOB.
Apply 351 Yonge-street- Mane»

' I

lllngston-road Tramway.

2.00 n.m., 520 and *-33-.r®ta‘^lli™

or store go

4

f ofA match was to have been^teyed qeSatur-
aS'&Co.Tbut owing to the non-appearance 
of the Uroeere toe game was given to the Mac
donald team, 9 to 0.

LAaiD < 
building

CO. have aRTH AMERICAN 
number of first-classM t lots in the 

est End for brick and stone dwellings, only 
at very moderate prices. Write or call. A. H. 
Malloch A Co., 9 Victoria-street. 
v onE—We have a choice corner two hun- 

1 dred feet frontage on Main-street, one

August!). 1886.
M The Best Place to get your Lands ^

IS AT v
CABLE NOTES.9tvo Causes PMtpsssd on

A big crowd went over the Den yesterday 
forenoon to witnere the Toronto-HamUton 
beaeball match. The Toronto, went first to 
bat and did not score. Hamilton fcUowod 

innings Toronto had 
_ had two men on brew 
called tine oh account of

NASMITH'S UIHCHEM COIWIBLi 0SNTAL BURGEON.
n,a vie^iwibD TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

kEaak. *
TAProprtètor CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

centrally located.^y-ANT for 2 If
L a

r#i /
1 iOver or go à

'àësuit. In the 
scored one run 
when the umpi |SLr.y
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